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Agenda Item No. ________________ 
 

 
WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL  

 
REPORT OF ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF LEGAL SERVICES TO THE 

LICENSING AND SAFETY COMMITTEE 
 

ON 7TH DECEMBER 2005 
 

PROHIBITION ON DRINKING ALCOHOL IN PUBLIC PLACES 
 
 
 
1. Purpose of the Report 
 
The purpose of this report is to ask the Licensing and Safety Committee 
members to make Bloxwich (Alcohol Consumption in Designated Public 
Places) Order 2005. 
 
 
2. Recommendations  
 
Members are recommended to make the above Alcohol Designation Order 
under the Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001. The Order was advertised in 
the Express & Star and the Advertiser on 25th November 2005. Consultation is 
for a period of 28 days following which the Order will come into force subject 
to any representations received.  
 
 
3. Legal Implications  
 

• The Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001 
• The Local Authority’s (Alcohol Consumption in Designated Public 

Places) Regulations 2001 
 
Both are annexed to this report as Appendix 1. 
 
 
4. Financial Implications 
 
There is a possibility that there will be financial implications for the Council 
whilst implementing the prohibition of drinking in public places, and the costs 
associated with advertising the bans.  
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5. Equal Opportunities Implications 
 
There are none arising directly from this report. 
 
 
6. Environment Impact 
 
The Council will make Bloxwich a much safer environment for visitors to 
attend once the Designation Order is made. 
 
 
7. Other Policy Implications 
 
There are none arising directly from this report. 
 
 
8. Brief Background 
 
A report was submitted to the Licensing and Safety Committee on the 3rd 
December 2003, in which members recommended that the Council adopts the 
provisions under the Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001 in relation to 
prohibition on drinking alcohol i n public places and for the function to be 
delegated to the Licensing and Safety Committee for the making of 
Designation Orders. 
 
This matter then went to full Council on the 30th January who confirmed that 
the Local Authority adopts the provisions of the Act, and that the making of 
Designation Orders be delegated to the Licensing and Safety Committee. A 
copy of the report is attached at Appendix 2. 
 
In October 2005, the Local Authority received an application from West 
Midlands Police requesting an Alcohol Designation Order in Bloxwich. 
 
The evidence was considered, and an Order was produced attached at 
Appendix 3.  
 
The above Order was placed in the Express & Star and the Advertiser on 25th 
November 2005. Should any representations be received, then the same will 
be submitted before the Licensing and Safety Committee.  In the event that no 
representations are received, then the attached Order shall be sealed with the 
Common Seal of Walsall and will be in force on 1st January 2006. 
 
Consultation has already taken place with the following:- 
 
- The Parish Church of Bloxwich 
- Sandbank Nursery School and Play Care Project 
 
both of whom support an Order. 
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9. Conclusion 
 
Members are asked to make Bloxwich (Alcohol Consumption in Designated 
Public Places) Order 2006.  
 
Following the period of consultation, and upon receipt of representation, the 
Orders will be advertised in the local press, and signs will be erected to 
ensure that the public are made aware of the restrictions on public drinking in 
the said areas. 
 
 
 
Bhupinder Gill 
Assistant Director of Legal Services 
 
 
Contact Officer:  Bal Nahal 01922 654854 
 
 
Background Papers: 
 
1. Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001 
 Statutory Instrument 2001 number 2831 
2. Report to Licensing and Safety Committee dated 3rd December 2003 
3. Report from West Midlands Police detailing their application 
4. Draft Orders 
5. Advertisements 



APPENDIX 1

CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND POLICE ACT 2001



G; ,; ~i.Jce ana Po lite Ac 20D 1

Statute

Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001

back to ur~v1cus leXl

CHAPTER 2

.';']cDho:'cD17sumptio11in designared public places

12 Alcohol consumption in designaled public places

d j Subsection p) applies if a constable feasor.ably beEeves that a
pe.san is, or h2~ ::-.:::~..:c.r::::umir.g.nwx:~ating liquor m a designated
pubiic jJJa::-c0:' i::.,c~cs :0 CO::1sumeimCXJCm1ng Equor in such a pjac.e.

(2) The cons:::'0i::i:1.s.y:,equire :he person concerned-

(a) ::ot :o:r:p:;ume in that place anything Wh1Chis, or ',I.'bjchu~e
constable ;::3.s.or::LbJybdieves ,0 be, intoxicaung Hquor~

(b) to SUITC:10eranything in :us possessioD which is, or ',vh:ch ihe
consw.ble:-r~;'::f;abjyDejje'i~Sla be, imoxic3ung liquor or a
co::tair:er for such liquor (other L1:ana sealed coot:aincr),

(::) A cons:ab!e i.;ay cisT)oSCof ar:Y1hingSU17enoc;-\:d:0 him under
~;'..:b:;;e::ion,2) iil such manner as he considers appropnllle.

(4) A perso:) '.\'he ;:riis '.\'i:hoUt fC::lsor:2.o1c:;xcus~:o comply '.vith a
requjrem~:1! ir.1posed on him und~r subsection (2) commits an offence and
is Jiabie {In summ21'Y conviction to a 5ne not exce~d:ng level ~ on :he
st<.lnd;rrc $C3,ie.

\,5)A ccnstabk \vho imposes a requiicmc:H on a person under
subs::c~ion(2) shall ~nIormthe perSQnconccITiedthz.:faihng ',virhout
reasonable ex<;use10comply with the requirement is an offence.

(6) 111section 2~(2) oilhe ]98L Ac; (of:eOlcesw which powers ofaITes!
"\11nou:tWaITarHapply), after paragraph (q) thcie shall be j:15erted~

. "(qa)anoffenceunde:-secdon12(L)cf:he Crimina]Justiceand
PDh-.:~ ..;C! =OoJ}.,.

13 Desig'nared puhlic places
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(1)..\ pia-:e is, subject to 5~(:tior; 14, :3designated pubJic plac: ifit 15-

(a) a public plac.e in the ar~;;.er 3 kcal authority; and

(bI identified in an order made by :ha: auilior1tyunder suose:;!ion
(2).

(2) A ioca] aurhoriry r:1ayfor the purposes of subsection (i) by order
Ide:llifvanypublicplace in th~irarea if they ar~satisf,cdthat-

(a) nuisance Or a:u'1oyanct 10 r;:~mbers of:he pubJjc or a section of
the pt..:bhc:or

(b) disorder:

has been 3;ssoci3:ed \virh :h:: c~ns~:}:?iio:: of intoxIcating I1quor i:1:hat
place.

(3) Th~ powe:- cOJjfc:Te~0)" subse.c:ion (2) includes po\\'er~

(a) to id-::ntiF:vo::pl::.c~~i6er .;;pe':::~1c:!.11yor hy .description;

t'b) :0 revOKeor amend orders ?;~viously made.

(.1) The S~c';:'~laryof S~a~e;;haHby regulations prescribe the procedure
10 he :QIlowed in connenion \Ji:ith:he m::.king oi orders u:1der $llbsc::tlon
(2).

(5) Reguia:ions under subsection (J) sh:::!1,m p,1r:kt~jar. jnclude
provision reqw.iring local ~Utho::tie$ to publicise the making tlnd effect of
orders under subsecIion (2).

~6) It:gula:ions ur~de:-~',ib5~::ticn(4) shalt be m;..de by st:ltUtory
instrumcn! whic'hsh:J.iJbe S~lDjec:,0 S:H~~>'nen~i:: pursuance: of a
resolUtion of ,:eitherHous;: of Parliament.

14 Pbces which "re Dot designated public places

(1) A place is ;jot ~ designat.ed pubEc piace or r~par: of~uch a place if It
is-

{a) J!censed premises or a registered club;

(:,) a.?I~1Cewi:hin the 'Cu;1ilag~of ~:1:..o1icens;:dpremises or
registered ebb:

(c) 3 pl3c~ where the sale ofin:0xicating liquor is for the time heing
authorised by an occ3sional permission or was so authorised within
the last !\\."enryrr.im.He:s:

(d) a plac~ 'xi1~reIhe sale of intoxicating liq'.:or :s not for the time
being authorised by an occ~sionaj licence but \\-"2.$$0 authoriscd
w'it.~in the last !\vcJ:!Y:ni:m~es;

(c) a plac:!2:'...,herefuci}i;i=s or 2cti\"ities :-cb!ing to the sale or
' o '1H-~-.~'...'1 or

- .
In'''nY;~":''; n a 'j

.
au o, 3 '. t

-
or t' e .~"' 1 ' b~' no DO",.-,..; O

t..> .:,~""."..Il~v. .,L".-oII,..""-H 5 i , \"\ . ''''' Oi -.11,; t:: -v, :=. '-'l~H.n.. '

b;; vi;:u~ of:! ?e:7;;:$~iCDg;2.!;l::d und:::r 3ection 115E of the
Bigh\VLYS.'\,Cl1980 (c. 66) fhif!!1\1"~Y:cJ~Htd '~SES)_
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"lice:1sedpremises", "occasionallice'1ce" and "registered club" have
the same meaning ",5in ;he Ucensing Act 1964(c. 26); and

"occasion~d?erm!ssion" h~ the same meaning as iDL~eL1censing
(OccasionolPermissions)Ac: 1983(c. 24).

15 EffecI of seclions 12 to H on byelaws

(1) SUbS~:lOI1;S(1) and (3) :1pply to any bye jaw \vhlch-

la) prohibi:.::.;,by the creation of an offence. the consumption In a
porticular public piac~ of i:1:oxica:ing liquor (including any liquor
ofa 5imilar n:m::'e which fa:Is w:t..i.inL.~ebyc1aw); or

{b) m,~k~s :itly mcid-=nt2;. s\:pplemen;2.ry or consequential pro\1sion
(\linCl;lC:-:-ebting to tbe seizure or COTnfoiof containers or
)lherwise)

(2) In so far as ~mybyej;:-..,.t~ whid: this subsectio::1applies \I.'ould. a?an
frow ti:s :,;lOS::Clion.h~ ;:'~;It;Ct:n rela~;:c::TO1.11Ydesignated ;:'t:btic
pbce. ;:h~oye13\\'.

(a) snail cease 'c have efft:c~in relation to :hat place: or

(0) wher<: :: is mace 2.f:c:-:he order '..:.ndersection i 3(2), shall nOt
;'3ve cffc;;: in relallG:110that place.

(3) In so far a$ any bydaw made by a locol au:hority and ;0 which this
subse;:tion applies still has effect:11 the ~nd of the period of5 Ye3rs
beginning \\'"lthtr,~ .;:i2yor. 'x:-:ich lhis subs;;:;;t:on CQmesinto ;-OiCC1it !ihall
cease :0 h~..:: effl"1:tat :!lC:cnd of :'~J.rperiod in relarion to anypublic
place.

16 Iuterpretation of sections I2 If! 15

(1) In 5e~\:oT1S1:::to i5. unless th~ con~eX1othei\vise requires-

"designated public ~);3:="bas the m:::~nir;ggiv';-:1by secIjon 13(1);

"tmoxjc~t:ng liquor>!has the same rneanlng as in the Licensing Act
1964; ::.r.d

"j)ublic piace" mea!15any place ~owhich the public or any section
of th~ pllb;ic has access, on paymen or clh::::\'iis~. .:.sof :'1ghtor by
""Itrue of exprc$s o. ir.-,?tied pcrmiS:$io>1.

(2) rn sections 12 to 15 "loc:::.lauthorityu means.

(a) i~ ;-~b.ti0:Jto Er:g!and-

(i) a unitary authority;

\ii) <.'IdistriCl council so far as they 2r~ :-lot2.unitary amhont}';

(OJ' in reiarion to ',\'aJi;;s.a C'OU;'itYcounc!l or a counrv oorouch, . J w

coun:;:~.

(3) Tnsubsec:ion f2) "uni:;!.TYaudtOrity" meaos-
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(a) the counciJ of a coumy so far as [hey are the council for aT.area
for Wi1)c}1th~;~ arc no djs~rici coui1cils~

(b) the council of any district COI1'prisedin an area for which there
is no coumy council;

(c) a London borough council;

(d) the Common Council of the City of London in its capacity as a
iocnl authority:

(c) the Courocilof the Isles of Sdly.

Closure of cer:am licen."icdpremises

17 Closure of certoin licensed premises due to disorder or disturbance

In Part 13 oftbe Licensi:1gAct 1964 (c. 26) (m;scelJ"roecus)be:ore
secnon 1SOthe;'e shall be iroserted-

.
"C!osw'e of cerwin fice~t'iCdprcrnrse$ due :0 disorder or

~;:.sl..(r::){.:.nce.

J79A CIosnre order

(1) A se;}iotpolice officer may make a closurc order in
relation tQfek\ant ;iC~l:scdpremises Sfne reasonablYbelieves
that-

(a) there :5 likely to be disorder on, or in the vicinity ef
3.:JdreJated to, the Frcr:1isesand the cJosure of the
premises is n~ccss:;.:-:..'in the interests ofpubiic ~afety;
(b) ,here is cisorder on, or in the vicinity of and related to,
the premises and the closure of the premises is l1ecess~ry
::1the inltItsts of pubiic safety; or

(c) a disturbance is being caus:d to ine public by
excessive noise emind iTom the premises and the closure
of the prem.1s.esis necessary to pn~~.'~~'1tthe Cistu:-bance:,

(2) In this section and sections 179B to 179K of this AC1-

"cJo.>ureorderl' T!:c;;.nsan order requiring relevant licensed
premi~es to be closed for a period not exceeding twenty-
four hours beginning v,ith !he eoming inro force of the
order, and

"relevant 1icensed;xemises'l means lic~nsed premises
other ~1;InpreGlises fOTwhich ajustices' off-licence only
er an occasional1ice:1c~:s in forc~ anc other than
premises in respect of',vhich a na~ice under section :99{c)
ofihis Act is tD.force.

(3) in determining whether to make a clos:.!r"order the se:1ior
police offker shall cor.sider, in particular, any conduct of the
holder of :hc justicesl licence for 1h~pre!l1isesor tbe manager of
the premises in relation (0 :h;:cisordcr :..'rdi~!U[banc-e.
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(~) A closure ord~: shaIJ-

(a) s;:>~cifythe pr~mises which a-e to be dosed:
(b) specify the pc:-ioci for which the premises are to be
closed:

(c) specify the grounds for the making ofthe order. and

(d) s:~:e rhe effect of sections 1798 to 179E of this Act.
(5) A clOSUI~ord~, shall gome into force as soon as-notice of

dIe order is g.iven by a cODst3.bleto..

ra) the bolder of:hc_'usrices' licence for the premises; or

{D)a manz.ger of the premiscs.

(6'j A pe:-son ..vho~\~'ithom reasonable: excuse. permits
:-ej~y;::nttic~:)5ed ?rer;1ises to be open in contravention of;;.
:IOS:.lie";xce:-or any extension of it shall be gcihy of an offence
1nd shall be Ji;)bk to a fine ncr exceeding £20.000 or to
::npr:sDiuilcnt for a ler:n not exceeding three months or to both.

179B Considcration of closure order by certain justices

(i) ";"he,esponsible senior police officer shall, ;)Ssoon as
reasonably practi,:abk after the coming i:llo force of a dosu.-e
order, app]y to :ck:vant justk:s fer them lO consider unde: this
seClion the order and any eXi~llSion of it.

(2) T~e :clevan: justices shall, as soon as re2.$onably
prac!icahle, consider whether to exercise their powers under
subsection {3) of th:s section in relatjon to ~he order and a.'y
extE:1S1:)nof it.

0) Tb: rdeva:H jus'i.icesmay-

(a) revoke t.'1eorder and any extension of i1if :he order or
ext:::nsioZ"lis $:il1 in force;

(D)"rdc, [he relevant liccr:sed premises to remain, or to
b~_doscd U:ltiJthe lTI:i!teris dealt with by an order of
li::er:singjus:icts :u the next licensing sess]ons;

(c) make any oL~erorder as they think fit in relation to the
premises.

(4) In detennining -.,vherherthe premises will be, or will
:-email1,c!~sed. :h~ :-elevaur justices shaH, in ::articuJa.r! consider
wh~:her-

(a: m '.h" case of an ord"r :nad~ by vi:rue of section 179A
o )(a) or (b) Cif:his Act, clo~ure is necc.ssaryin the
m:",cstS'of p'JblicsafeiYbecauseof disorderor likely
dis"ordtf0:1tnt premises orin the vicinity of, and :elated
m, th~ pre;jl:S~S;

(bj 111TheCilseof an order made by vi!1ue of section 179.'1.
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(lJtC) Ofihis Act, closure)$ Dt:c::ssa:"yto ~:lsme that no
d::-;:u:-::~nct is, or is likely :0 be. caused to th~ public by
exc~$5i\': DQ:seemitled frorn the premises.

(5) A pe,sotl who, .",ithout ,easonable excuse, pennjts
f;:"!e\-aDiEcenscd premises le be open in comravention of an
order made under subsection (3)(b) of t!us section shall be guilry
of an offence and shall be liable re a Jine not exceeding £20.000
or to imprisonment for a ~crm !'lot cxcccdi:l£ lhr~e months or lO
bOth.

\6) A perso71who, w:tr.ou( reasonable exc"se. fails to comply
\vith, or does an act in c.omrave~:ionof :L'1order made under
s;JbSec:10n (3)(c) of ihis section $hal1be guilty ef an offeDc~ and
shal] be; habie to a fine :'jO!exceeding le'.cl 5 0n the siandard
scale or 10 imprisonmem for a ~e~~ ::ct exceeding till;;:.':months
or to both

(7) In ;his section and sectIOns I79C to 179K of tiUs Ac'
t':eievan: Justices" mcans-

(a) licensingjust1ces fer the !ic:;~1sing dist"ict in wbch the. ..
P:-:::"T",:sesare SlIu;:;.:ed: or

(b) ~fno such justices are avai:able \\":t:'1:13.:-ea5~mable
:1mc! ju,StJccsof t.;'cpeace acting for 1he peny sessio'1s
:;,u-e:lin \v:,ich the pr::::n:ses 3re siru2.ted.

(8) In this secticn and secttons 179C to 179K ofthlS Ac "the
responsjbje seDioT?olic~ off~ceT"meanstheseniorpoliceofficer
who madt; :he closure oTckr or. if anoth::::-sen:or police officer is
d'.;,~sl:;n,;:rtj:-orihis pu:-pose by the chief of:lcer oi poj:c~ :or t~{:
police ar~a in which the premises aTesituated, th:lt otber senior
~oHce('d~cer.

179C EXTensionsof closure order

(1) If before the end of the ;Jcriod for which releY3nt ijccnsed
premises are to bc closed under a closu:~ ord~r or any extension
of:1 (":..hec~osure period"), the respon.sjbk SC:1i0fpohce or:;i~er
reasonablY believes th3t~

(a) relevan1ju$tices \\'111nOt have constder-~.dunde:- s~c:ion
l79B Qft~is Act the Drd,r ,md ~~\"ey.:,ns;on of it by the
:::1dof t~,eclosure pe~od; and

(b) the conditions for an extcnsion under this sucsec:iDn
are satisfied,

he may ;;xttnc :he closure period for a further pe:iod. ;10t
exceeding t',l,'enry-four hours. beginning \v:th the expir;' oIthe
prt'vious d05UiC period.

(2) for :be ;drposc:s of subs~ctl0n (:) of this section the
conditions f:Jran extension under tha: $ucsect:O:1are :ha:-
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(~ in ,be case of 3:1order made by vinue of sec:ion 179:1.
(I (cl or (b) of:his Act, closure is necessary in tbe
interests of public safe:y because of disorder or likely
d1sordcron the pre:nises or in the vicinity of, and related
to, the premises;
(b) 11'.the case of an order made by virtue of section 179/\
(1)(c) oilhis Act, closure is nectssary to ensure that no
(Esrurbanccis, or is likely to be, caused to the public by
excessive noise emitted trom the premises.

(31i..n cx:ension UIldersubsection (1) of this section shall,
subjec: :c.subsection (.l) of this section~come into force as soon
2S:;)Niceof i: b:l$becn £1\'Cnby a constable 10-

(a) :h(" holder of ~;,~~justices I licenc~ for L-~epremises; or

(l.\J a r:1anager er the premises.

(.'.', ;(0 such ex~~nsion sr.:ll1 come into :Q:-~e unless the notice

has ':JctI1givcn before the end of thc previous cloSUTr:pcnod.

179D Cancellation of closure order

(1) .-\: any tir:1C-

(a) after ~ closure orde~ has been made; but

(b) before the Oider and any extension of it has been
considered by relevant justices under scctior. 179B of this
A~t.

the responsib1e senior police officer may cancel the order and
:ir,y ::xlenslon of it.

(2) "Therespo:15:ble senio;:,police officcr shall cancci the
closur-: order and any e;\lenS10:1of it if he does not reasonably
be;lc\'t that-

(a) in tbe case of a.11order made by virtue of section 179.'\
(l)( a) or (b) of !hi. Ac:, closure is necessary in the
mtcrem of publk safety because of c:isorder or lik~ly
disorder Qn the relevant license.d premises or in the
\'icinity ef. and relared :0. the premises;

(b) in the case of an order madc by virtue of stclio:;) 179A
11)(cJ of this Act. closure is nccessary 10 ensure that no
disrurba11Ce'5, or is likely to be, caused to tbe public by
excc~sivc noise (;min~d from the premises.

(3) Wherc a closme ordc~ and any extension of it is cancel1ed
~nde~ subsec1ior. (I) or (2) of this section, lhe responsible senior
police officcr >hall er:.t:re ,hat notice oftlJe oanc:]]ation is given
tO~

(a) :h~ holder of t:':: justices' licence for h1j~premis~s: or

(~) a m::mage-rof the;:premises.

179E RCV(>c3t[onof justices' licence ctc. after closure order
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(1) Whe,e J. cJosure order 'Jas come ir::o {oroe in relation to

rele\'am :ic::1$cd premises, :ic~nsjng j:.lstices ~o: t:,e licensir.g
dismc: in ""hie:, the premises are sitUated shall oitheir own
motioncor:sideLi):the nex~lice;"\singsessiOJ~s.\"'hetherto
exercise lheir powers under subsection (2) of this sec:ion.

(2) Tne licensir.gjustices may.

(a) re"o'o;.:ethe justices' licence ior the premises concerned;
or

(b) c.:tachto it such (,,~oncj::onsas ih~y think fit (whe:her ::1
suimi;u;icr- for an:' conditions prev'ou,ly attached or
Othen~;jse):

0L: no pa:-:1)e:~i I:13Ybe required :n pursuance of a conrii110:1
at:ached under ;:-a:-zg:c.;>h(0: er ~his subsec~ion.

f3, -:-r.~power under su:'section(2:' 0:' this sec~ion to re\'oke :;
jf;stices' ;ice:1ce is ~xe:-ci5:l~le or. any groui'ldon which licensing
justices mighl refuse 10re71e"''':J.justcC's' licence or a justices1
licence of that description.

(4) LJcensing jus~ic~s may o:11ycxcrcse :heir powers under
subsection (2) of ;::,is sec::O:1 :f. at )east SC\'!.;;l ~bys "~fo:-e th~
commencemem of ~he lice::s1l1g sessions .;once:ned, notice oi
ihe proposed oxerc:so of ,he ?OWers has been given to the holder
of t~e lic~41cespecifying ingeneral:CIT:1$-

(a) the grounds on which It :s propose:: that the licence
should'0: revoked;or

(b) (as the case may be) the conilitions which are proposed
to ',e ,,;ached iOthe JiCe7Jceand the ,easons for :henl.

(5) \~''':1erer;c~:1singJusuces have cecided at thenext hcensing
sessJons\.vhelh~rto exerC1setheirpowers 7Jncersllbsecrion(2)
of this section, lhey may also make such order as they think fil
in reiationto the dosure orderand any extensionof it or any
order unde:-s~c:10n 1"'79Bof :t:is Act.

(6) Where licc:1si:1gjcsticeshave decided w ,evoke ajustices'
iicence uncer subseetion (2) oi this section. '.he revocation shall.
subject to subsection (7) of th.issection. not h"ve effect.

(a) until the expiry CfiOOtir.le given tor appealing against
the decisjon; or

(b) :f:he decision is ;lppcaJed agaiIis:, until the appea] ;5
disposed of

(7) \Vhere ;:hc?fcr:11sesw ",\'hichIhe licenc= r~Iate$ ~a\'e :,een
closed until the :!Jaking o::he cedsion to revoke the lic~TIceby
virn:e uf "n order u:Jder sccnO:l 179B(3;lb) of this Act. the
pr~mlSC$shali, ~~bje:t to section: 790(5) oithis .~.ct. remain
c!osed (but the Jiccnc:;::ott.el..vls~ in forceJ-

,- ~
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fa) until [h~ t:xpiry of ihe time gl\'en :-orappealing against
rhe dec:$io:~:0 r;~"-ok~:or

I~ 1ii:~: d~::ision :5 ap;>ealed against. unt:} t~e ap?~.l; is
cis?cs~d o:~

(S) .~ person '.\'nO,\vitho\;: :"~asonabi~ excuse~ permits
prealises to be open in comravention of subsection (7) ofthjs
section shail be guilty of an offeJ1Ceand shall be liable to a I1ne
not ~'xc~::di:1g:':20.000 or to ir:;prisorunem for a term not.. C ..
-;:x;:-~e:1H:g:,,:,:'~e!":1on:l.s Dr to :>oL"1_

(9; '-.\"::ere:i:~:;sing jus:Jc~s MV: d~c:dec :0 attach c-o:Jditions
to:! 'icenc" J~c~r subsection (1) o'th:s section, the licensing
justices may, on such lems as they 1hin~::"1:,susp~nd ;he
oper~mor. ef :hose condi:ions ir: '.\.'hole or b pan pending the
d~tem::l~~jon of .1::::ap?e:!: ~f:!.;nsl the rle:ision to attach Lile:n
or ?~;,(::r.g ..'1~c:\T:$iCC72.!:O:1oft!:." ~L:esuo:1ofb;.nging such an

J:9F Procedural requiremeDts

i1) \VI:crea:1appli:alion under section 1~9B(l) of;his Act is
:7lad~ :(~.'~s.tices ,Jl :l:e pe3C~ J.c:ing ~-C~~he pe!":y s~ssjons area 1~. . . . .. h

.
b

'
', :cr-. ~~~~:,re-:-.:ses C2:lCer.1ea 2.rc 5llUateu. ~_ ~ .-esponsl ie.. _.. . .., f

-
::~::~or~.~.;..:::;:"':i:;:~=-Sbaij g:',: :10t1C~:0 :.1ecme eX~CUUve!o
:he rc~;:sing~u.;t::es :0:- :"1e::censlr:g district in which the
~el::'''3.tJ::ic~r:sed premises arc:s:ruJ.ttd-

(a) thar n.c:O$ure order :1:1$corn: into force:

~"I: of the ;:o:11en!Sc: :te QrCer-::n:doi any ~xteIlSion t~ :he
.>ni;r: ::.::J

~ :'r':~1-:ap:::i::i:.tion u;:d::::sec::on 1-99( 1) oi:his A~:.

r:: -:':~e;11)"';;;;-5conf~;7~d on licensing jusrices by section
1"79Bof this Act may De ex~rc1scd by a single justice and ma)"
be ~x~r:is.edo:henviset:'tar.arlicensi:"Jgsessions.

. _,~~.)~~t ?Ow~:s c0.n!~eIT::don)ustices 0: :.:.~:?eace b~' scction
. 73 vi :h!5,.;..:::,;~~!I:)e~xe::-::sab!e::1:b~ p~a.ce:requu~d:,y th~
~.:~g:St:at;.S CCL:.r'~,-\.el : 950 (c. ~3) re.;-Li-J.:::he2.ring ofa
coop:a:m ::md:;:ay be exerciser: by a single :t.:.sricc.

(4) EviDence:givcn for th~ purpose ofproceeeings under
5tCl1Cn 1.98 or I ~9E orthis Ac: shaHbe g:ven on oath.

(5) Ti:e SC::-;::2-~'of St~:c :r.ay make reg:~l~:ions abot!: t:le
procedure <1:10prJc~:c;;:o be fc!lowcd on a.na m COIl..'1CCHOn\"iL'
proce~d:ngs beiore licer.sing justices und~r sections] 798 and
I~9E ~[:nJs .\c:.

1~9G Rights 1)("pp"a'
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(, J An!' p~rso!1Gggr:~','edby :id;:;cis10110: ;e:!evaniJus:ices
L:!'ldersec:ion j i9B Oflhis Act Or of li:.:er.s;:1gjU$tic~.$ur.der
s{;c!:on i 79E of this Act may appe21:o :h~ C:own Court ag2inst
:he de-cision,

(2) ."J]appeal under 5ubf.eCIJOn(1) or this secrjor: shaHbe
commenced by notice cfappeaJ giver. by the :.1ppenant to the
chief executh'~ to the licensing justices or (as the ca$~ :nay be)
10 ~h~j t15tices'chicr~exzcutive \\'ithin 1.: days after the decision
appealed against.

(3) On an :lppcaj 3gatnst a decision '.lnCC7s-ecl1oIij 79E of1.his
Act by Jic~nsing jus:i.:~s :101te r~';oke J.Juslic(;s' he:."::!ce.::1e
holder of',he ]ic~:1ce shall be resj)ondent In addition to the
j1ce:1smgjustices.

(':::1\\':lere :h:; holder of a }u$ti~es' !i:e:lce gives DOticeof
appeal againsl a decisicn 'JndCi scc:ton :-9=:oft:,is Act by
licensing justices to ~~\'ok~ :h~ JiCeJ1Ct~the Crown Court :nay.
on ~ucb conditlO:1$;aS~~:hinks fit: Drd~; :ha: :t;e :Jccnce $h2.IJ
::CT'.tl:i'J(;);1force unt!! d:c dCICm:i~1~tionD:-:ht.:appeal
nor.\':ths~anding that tl::; appeal is not dCl:;:rntned until afte: the
da1e \vhen the l~ce:i1Ge\v(}uld othcr.vJse ccase to :j=J\'e::ffect.

(z.) :hc ~o]der ofaju5tices' :icenc~ gives notice Ofz.ppe2!
J.gains1 a decision u;1cer sJtclionJ 79E of :his Act by
l1c,ensi:lgjustices to revoke :b; !icence~ and

{byt:le pr,emises ~re closed by v:rrue ofsecrio:J l 79;:(7) of
ihiS Act,

th;; Cro'Nn CQ:ln may. on such c::mci::o::s ~s it thinks fit, orde:
that $ec:io;1. -9E(7) Oflhis .'\':1 shall r:.o;.ami': to the premises.

(6) Sections ~1 and 22(3.'~) of:hls A.:: (appeals) do not apply
to any c:::c:sion of ]kens1r~gj:JSt1Ceswhich is subject to a r.ghr of
appc<:l under subsection (1) of this ~ec:1onor ~o:my appeal
under sub$ectiol1 (l) oflh;s soction.

(1'" ' " (,n (h )
.

( -\ " "'" ) d (
'
) d",I,-,C:::lOn..:...:.,/, u ana .:J>5eC~10n..:..-'I,j' an .;:,;.an

se'C:i0n 25(1) of this Act shaH applY.with necessary
modiricmtons, to ~pp~,;;.lsunder suosec:ion (I) 8ft.~5 section
a.gainst c:?cisions of1ic~:1sing justices as they apply 10 appeals
under se~t:on 21 of this Act.

(8) S!::tion 23(") of !hi$ :-\c: s::aU have effect, in i1s
apphcatio71 hy virtue of sub5cm1on 1'7)c-f :his :;~c~ion,fL$if the
reference 10section 2} (':) of :his Ae-t ert ~ ;t:er~nce :0
SUJSCCUOr1(4) of thIs $'tc:ion.

17911 E!1forcem~!1t
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i: I -1"hsse.;:t:cn ;;:pp:i:s '-.vhe::-:a closure ord~r 0; 3.[1order
:.:nc.er::::~t:on : -:-',1133!(b) 0:- :his ..;,;: n::..sbeen made ::i r:iallon
~0 :-=:~\ ;;::;!. :.;(:r~sed p:-~o1ises.

(2) An;' person who withoUt reasonable excuse fails to leave
the premises when askef. 10do so, for the pu,?oses of ensu..-ing
cOr.1pliance wi!h :he order concerntXI (or wi:h any CXlc:1sionof a
dosi.1re ord~; or w:ll. section 179E(7) of this .A.C:),by the holder
of [h~j'Jsiiccs' !jc~~~efor the premises or::ny managt::"of the
p:cm:ses shal: "::legi.:ilty of an orTence and liabit: 10 ;) fine not
e:xc~ec:.ir.g 'eye] , on 1t-.cst::mrlard 5Cale.

(3~..J...i.~on~1~~b;~s~~lLon the reqi;es:: of:.he hold~ oithe
.;l:stjC~s' ;Jcen'.:e or 2.ny ::'~a.nagtr cf:he premises or any ag~:1! or
scrvan: (.\:-;:j:her ofthern, help to remove from :he premis.es any
perS0n \',";)0 ;$ r~q:..:i:-~dto ;ca\'~ {he rreL."'.is~s by ,'j;~uc of
SUJst:.:tion (2" ,')[t::i5 sectien.

" '
bJ

- .
,-I.~ CO--:Si:JiJle:T7",:1Yuse $LC' :-ec.SO:1~ e ;v:';:: as may De

requlT,.=d for :h~ ?:..rpose of ;;j\":;1g :~d? under S:.Ic5cction (3) of
this Sl';;Uon.

J~91 Exemp(ion from liabilit;. for certain damages

11 .J.. '~'O:1£:::t<t: sl:~H not b~ ::abie for rdcvant da:::.::.gesir:
re,;>ecl of :\G\1hing done or omined 10be done by him in the
~erform:'::1ce or purponec p~rfor::;anc= of his r.mcll0ns in
;t!J~ior:. t~ a .;,:Josurcorder or any extc:-:sion of it.

t:.' A Ch1:f of:1cer of police sha:! not be Ji.::.ble:or n:levant
.j2..."TI~~es:r. r~s?ec{ of anyth~ng do~c er omi:ted :c ::.edone by a
CO:1SI:':)~eund'~:-:',js direc:i<m o=-c-::n:rol in :r.~ 'Je;:o~~1t:: or
C1~:-::'o:-:ec~~r:'::"':-:n2J1ceoflhe cO:<5:.:!.bJe'sfu:1ctio:ls i:1:-~:atjo:1~o

:: :i;Jsu:e orc~r or .1r.y ~tenSjO:1 O~'lt.

(3) ?\:dther s;lbsccdon (lj ofIh:s scc:ion rior subsection (2) of
~h:,~secti;:.n app: ies.

(V) so as :.) p:-cve:n an ;l\vard of damages made in :espect
of an act or OIl1issionon ihe ground [hat the act or
oI'-iss:on was unl~\\'fuJ as" result ofscction G(]) of the
;-!:.:;:~m Righ:s ..\~t 1..'98 IC. ~::).

~..:' This sec:i,,:). is \\'"i:hout pr:judice to any oL.'~r ~xz:T:ption
fran: :1;,;,bij::) !-or c.ar:l:'1ges :v.'h::::b.::-2.t common :a'.'" ~r
_ther.~'ise,

!5) In :Ls s~c:ion ",c!e\2.nt d~:T.agest' :llea115damages ;:1
~ro"c(:c:::g;. :~orJud:c:~d rC"'l::Wor :Oi the :~:1of :1egbg~:1c=0r
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mi5[ez.Sn:~C:in pubI:c offic~,

179,1 Offcnces by body corporate

(1' \':h~re an of;bct-,~der s~c1joni79A(6}or 179B(5) or (6)
or 179E(8)Of:;115Act comr::ir:ed by 3.body corporate 1sil:,oved
:0 have been COIDlnl!ted\vith the consent or con.nivanc~oC or to
be attributable 10any neglect on the pan of, a director, manager,
secrNa.:' or oth.,. ":TItb.,ofJicer ofrhe body corporate, he as
\\'e!i :asthe body c-orporatecommits 1heo:Tcnccand sh::!.llb~
iiab!~ to b~ p:-oc~cd~dagair~stai1Gpunished accord:ngly,

(2) \\'-he:-t :~~ ~;-::'l:Sof J.body c0;pcrale z.remanaged b~'it5
me=nbe:-s, 5'..:bs..::tion(1) of:hls $c:-tion applies in :,elation:o the
acts anc cefau1:$ of:!. member 1:1connec:~on with 3is functions

of management as. if~l'='.vere a dir~ctor oft:te body corporate.

J ~9K rn(erpr~ta!iOll of sections 179A to 179K

"chJf.:::officer of?oJiceH has :ne mea.ning gi\"en by section
IOl(l)ofthcPo;:c~:\ct 1996 (c. 16L

"closure ord;:{' fias the meaning giv~n by Sc,ct10n1-9/-..(2)
ofthi5 Aa::

"manager" (ex;ept in $cc1ion 1~9J(1) Ofihis ..l4C()means
m::y?t:r:;Ol1\vncworks ::1,,~!~\'a!1t lic~nsed premises it' a
'~apacity \\'hkh gives him amhority to dose; the premi$es;

":r.:::r:exr licensing sessiQn::"mC:msthe first licensing
sessions !1e]d not less :h~'1 founcf::C days aftc: :he C3Yon
\\'h:ch It:t: cio$tlTe ordc7"cOT~cemed\\125consIdered by
:::tf:\'3.11tjusticts ~J:1d::sc:c~}on1i9B of this .A..Ct:

"none,e"' ;11;;,3n5Dotke in \\:r:ting:

"pojice .:.:-t:a"means a police area provided for by section
! of:he POliC2ACt! 996 (c. ]6);

.'rc!cy::.:njusti(>~s" has tl:e I:1:.-:aninggiven by section] 79B
("7)of \his .!..c:;

"r~1::\"~:1thc:r:sed prcmis{.'s" has t~e ;:7H~,aninggiven by
section 179.AJ2) of this Act;

"the respoDsib1e senior polic~ office-:-"h~s thc Incaning
given by secticn ] '9B(S) of,hi$ Ac!; and

"SCD:orpohce offic~r" menn5 J.?oEc~officc~of or above
the ra:1kof i;1S?e~tor.

(2) :or l~e?urposesofse::ion5 : 'SA 10 179Jofthls AC1,
r;::e\'ant Jiccme-dp,:=mists arc open if any personQtherd::a:1 the

holder ollne justices' hc:::nce for :h~ prc:T.:ses: a IT;,:m~ger[J:-the
~rcrTtise$0:. ;,u:vmc:nber of the famj]v of ;;::hcr oi thc:n-~ ~ ~
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drink or ~ny iter:1whic~ :5 u$uaH;; sold on :hl; pre!~lse5<

Oiher

]8 Amcudments cunsequeutial DUsection 17

(1) In seotiOn 31(2) of the Licensing Act 1964 (c, 26)
(corlvictions e:c. :0 1.1:;:emered in :egister of licences) afte:
lIe:13C1rnem"tbcr: shaH be inserted ..~ any closure order under
secnon 1"9A ofmis Act in relation to premises, any order under
$ec~ior. }""98(3)(::) of this Ac:in r~!~tion ~opr~misesH.

(1) 1n s'~ct;on 17A.(2)of that Act (offence of failing to leave
licer:sed ;)remise$ ""hen requested if drunk or di"orderJy etc,)
:lit;:;:"f:.::iis":herc St:3lJbe insf:rt~d >1w:thcu:reasonable excu.se".

(3) In sec::Q:1: 96...\(1) of :r.J.: .-\cx (ex:ension :0 c:;r:::'tl1
proc::cdi:-;t!$ofsc:c:)on 9"7c'jRtbe\-1agistratcs' CO;lr.s Act 1980
(c. ~3))~

.

(2) 3.1t:-H~~:id of ;'~:-J.grr;ph (a), 1he word "a..'1d"s~an be
onlitted: ~1:ld

C') ~:t~r par~grarh \1.1)there shaH be inse:'_=:i"; and

(c) proceed;:-;gs u:1der sectio:1i 79£ of:his )\.CL"

(4) In section 19i of lOa!Acl (service of notices) after "of this Acr"
there shaiJ be inser:ec ":rr in rt:gul~:,lOI:smade under secrion i ""9F(5) of
this ACl1!

(5) The amendmont made by suhsectlon (2) ahove shal1 .,ot apply in
r~jatlOn w any r~ue$t to ~ea\.t made: bero:c :~(:coming into forte of w.~a:
subsection.

Cla$ure c( w./ici!.nsed orenxises- .
19 Closure notices

(1) iNhere a con$t2.bic is satisfied that any prcmi::1l:,sare being, or\\:'iiliin
the ias: ~l hours ha\'c b::en. :.ls~dfor :he u:1l!ce::sed sale ofilitoxicating
I1quor for consu:;1p!!On or.. or ::1:hc vicbity ot: the preTI1iscs,he r:'lay ...
serve under subsection (3) a not1ce in respect of the premises,

(2) \Vhere a local aUlhor::y is s:.::siied ::Htlany pre,m)ses i.nthe area of
the authority are being, 0. within the last 24 bOUTShave been, :.!sedfor the
unlic:~sed sa1eof ir.t0xlcatingliquor for ccn~l.l:nptjonon, or in the
vicinity of, the ?remises. :::e ~Ulhority may $e:'\'c under snbsection (3) a
notic.: in respect ofihe p;::::nises,

(3) A r:otice under subsc:;:ion (l} or (2) ("a clo$ure l1o!ic~") $hall be
seo'ed. by the constJ.b!~ or iOC:l!~1.!tborityconcen1ed OIla.persol: having
control of, Or ;~sponslbilj!y for. th: :lcti-.:iti'2Sc2.;TIedon at ::1epre:nlses.
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(C;)'" closure not,ce shall .1IS0bt served b:; cbe constable or locaJ
authority concemed on any pe~sonoccr;py;ng anQlh~rpart of ar,ybuilding
or othe:- str.lc:un: of \vbch :he pr:miscs fer:;) part if the c-onstable or (as
the case may be) the 1oca! authority COTiC~77Iedreasonably belj~';Ies~at tb~
ti::ne of $~rv1r:gr'Jotic::under subsec:ion (3), that the pe:son's aCC=S$to the
orherp2.n (Jt~,f1Cbuilding or o~h~rstruc:ure would:-:.e impeded if an order
under section 21 prQviding for :he clost.:rt of tIle premises were made.

(5) A c1osur~ notic~ may ~Iso be served by a constable or the loca!
authority c:mc:::med on-

(a) any other person having control of. 0:-~esponsibiljry for. the
actlv:t:es ca.'"ri..:don at the premises:

(6) A closr;re notic~ shalJ.

(a) $pecjfy :he: alleged use of the p;emises and the grounds on which
t!l~ constao:e or t'<lSthe cas:: :7:3:0'-be) the 10c2.!au~hor;:y cOrJcemed
is sJ.us;:ec ~s memloi'l::d:n 5L:;-;St.'C::OD(1/ or {as the Case a~ay De)
subsection (2);

(b) stale the etIec: of s~ction 20; and

Cc)s:;:;:;.:i:"yt~c steps w:;ich ~2.y b~ takcr:! to ensure that the :::.l1eged
use ci':l:e prc:11ises ceases a: {as the c.lSe ;:;3.y~=) does not ;e-cllT.

(7) A closure notice ser.'ed bv a constable or local authori:y ':Jay be
cancelJed by a notlc~ of cancell,,;ror. se, "d by a constable or (as the case
may be) lh~ local ~'..lthorilyconcerned.

(8) j, r' 'it j",..-:." .c.:!,:\~;". -' ~" }.?,.~ :: ~ .. ~ °t ;.._.d)'suc.. ;10..C..D ;C..H._.~)~.~,1~~:J.1_;.. _l.e;::~ as soon $ i ~S

served by ECOl1stRoleor (a~ the {;2$~may b~) :he authority concernec 011
at leasl one pe.soTI on ';\Thomthe c10surc notice was served.

(9) The: cOl1stabk (if fa.:;\;1:;~a5e mJ:: ~~J :J:.e;ocaj authQrity' concerned
sh~il also $~:-.'~t:--en0:ice of ;:~nceiIation on any o1htr ?c:-scn Qr: \'/Dcm
tbe closure r:o::c:;: i~S5cr/ed.

(iD) For the purposes or subsections (3) and (5) a person having control
of, or responsibility for, the acti\itics carried on at the premis~s includes a
person Vl'110- '.

(a) ddves or seek5to d"t1\'e profit from the carrying on oftb"
activlties:

(b) manages the activities;

(c) o~ DIr."- ~ I." D ::cn .0 r:"?""~.,'''' d- e a.-'
j
' P;' ,"" s" -,.

_ 1; '.,J:: : . ~ . .1."-11~=_ v.
(d) is involved in the conduct oftr.e activities.

10 Applications for closure orders

(1) \Vhere ;! closure nt.>tkc h::.s~:::e;:ser:.:ed under section 19(3), a
consmbit c.; ':lS ::.~ C~;S;.:1:-:a)J:-: :h: 'oca~ ~:..::.hcrity':o:-::~::1t'd may make

,.
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a comph:.l:--It:o3.j'J5tJ-:eof the ?C3Ceacting for ibe petty sessions aITa in
wh:ch :he premlses ar~ 51H1.atedfor ar. order tmder section 21 (a "closure
order").

(2) .0,cOIT.plain!ur.("'r subsection (1) shall be made not less than seven
days. and not r:Jore th~n six momhs, ah:;:r !h~ se:vice of the closure notice
~nder sec;ion ] 9(3).

(3) No compb:m shall be made under subsecti"n (1) if :he constable or
(as the :ase may be) the iocaJauthor1:Yis satisfied :.'1at-

ta) the 1.;,S~'of the p:-;:;:usesfor t~l~unJicen$e.ds;:deof imoxicating
liquor :or consumpuon O:1~or ;n the vIcinity oC the premises has
cC2.sed;and

(b) theT:: 1$::0 re:2SC-n:iO;eUkr=lihoocthat the pre:;:is~s wit] be so
l;s~d :::::.hc fumrc.

(.1) \V~l<:tea comF;a~nl has bc~:1mad::: :0 :1justice of the peace under
subsccti'Ju (1!, tl1~justic;:; may issue 2 SU111ffiOnS10answer to the

(5) The summons sh:1iJbe dire(::ed 10-

(a) the p~:-S0r:on wtO;~1the dC$ure :lOtit;e \~'as $er-:ed under sEction
19(31; and

'.b:1.:myother person 0:0 whom th~ cklsure notice \Vasserve,d under
;;e,ctlon :9(5"i{.a).

(6) ""'here 0 summons is served in accordance wirh subsections (4) and
(5), ;) notice 5tjtj~g ,-he C::llt-,time and pl.;.:c,e3t which :he compiront will be
heard 5:~G.Lbe served on j,l~pi;rsNls on whom the closurenotice was
5cr:t'i ";:-,dersect;on 19(4) a:id (5)(b).

(7) Tb~ procedur~ Dn 2.(;cD1pb.in! for a cio::;'Jreorder shall (excep1 as
cL,e..',"\se prov:cl;:;)) be in ;~cc;:rda..'1c~w:::: :he Mag:Si:r;lleS'CourtS Act
1980 (c. 43).

21 Closure orders

(1) Or: ~e3.ring ;: complamt made under ~,ccIion20(1), ~he COlU1may
make such order::"$ it considers appropriate if it is satisfied that~

(a) the C!OS\1,~~oticc was sc:-vcd \1nd~r section 19(3); .nd

(b) the premises cominue to be used fer rhe unlicensed sale of
imoxic;:ling hquor for consumption on, or in the vicinity of, the
premis:::s OTtt.:;:-~tS 2.reason:l:,:e EkeJihood :'~at :h~ pr~mist:s wiH be
so :~s~d~n:ht fumrr:,

(2) ,A.norder under ihis $cction may, in panicular, :-equire~

(U)~hc:pre:l-::scs ,;: r~s.pect of's~ic~ :hz closure notice v/2..Sscr.'ed:o
be closed 1!nmcdi~:~ly 10 the pub:ic and 10 rcmam closed until 3.
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constableor (as the case may Qc) tbe iocalaUthority concerr::ed
makes:1 certiticate under section 22(1);

(b) the '~Seof:he premis<:s for the w1!ice:1sed sale ofimoxicating
liquorfor consumptionon,or in :hevicintTy of, the premi:)es 1QD~
discontinued immediately:

(c) any defendant to pay into court such sum as the court determines
and that the sum wi1l not ~e released by the court 10 that person
uI:ril rhe orne. requir<:ments of the order are :net.

(3) ."illorder of the kind mentioned in subsection (2)(a) may, in
parricuJar,inc:ud:: such conditions as\he court con.sic.ers 2.?propriate
relatingto-

(a) the admission of persons onto lhe premises:

(D) the acc:;:;sby perscms :0 2.t10thtf?H1 of a:1Ybuilding or other
struc1ureof which :he prei:1~ses [onl1 part.

(4) The compbnam sid!, as soor. as pracncable aner the making oian
order under this section. give r1olic~ ot the;or-derby :1xII1g;)copy of it in a
<:onspicuo'Jspo'Sitj~TlODrhepremises:n :-:spe:t or 'xhk:hit was made.

(5'1A sum which has been ordered to be paid ino COUTtunder this
secrion shall be pald to the jusllC~S' chief ~xecutive I-orthe court,

22 Termination of closure orders by constable or lotal authority

(!J Where a closure order has been made. a conswble or (as the case
may b~) the iOC3;2.l.:thorityconcerned rnay make a certificate to the effect
that the constable or (as the case may be) the author:ty is satisfied that the
need for the order has ccased,

(2) \Vhere such a c;::;1ific;ll:::);;15 ::';::C1:m~dt:, tht ::lo$u,e order shall
c~ase to have eif.;c:.

(3) \Vht:e a Cl0~L:n:order corna1n:lngpro\'lsjon of1he kind memioned in
section 2 t(2)(c) ceases iOh;l\'e ef!:;ct by vir!'..!'':of t.~er:1:lkingof a
ceJ1iiicate under subsectiQn (J), any sum paid imo court by a defeIJdant
under the order shall be rek:iscd "y the coun.

(4) SUDjectto &Js, a closure order may include such provision as the
court considers appropnare for ceaEng with any consequences which
would arise if the order wen; to ceas:: te have eff~ct 0)' virtue oftne
making of a certificat~ under subsection (i).

(5) The constable or (as the case may be) the ioeal a:nhODty concerned
shall!~s soon a~'"pr2.cticabJe aherthemakingof acerrificateunder
sl:bseclion (1)-

(<!.).'je;-:,'ea cc:pyo(Ii on the pe:-son against whor.1the c105~Te.order
h<L<;Deenmadeandthej11stices'chief executive for thecourtv.'hlcn
:nade ~:1eo:-der: 2:ld
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I,bl Cl;; :l copy u;" i: t:na conspicuous position on the premIses in
,cSpecI of v,'hicI: ~he c,rder was mace.

(6) T:1ecc:;scabi. or (8.$the case mo:: be) :he locai au:hori:y concerned
sh~l1:;t50 ~~:-,"ea cop:,' 0;. :h~ cer1::i.:::atcon any perso:i who requests suc,h
:l copy,

!3 Di>cbarge of do>ure orders by the court

(a) any person on whom the closure notice concerned was served
under S~C:10r.: 9; or

(0) any ptT50:1';I,'hor:~~an i:1!erest ir, ::-.~premises in re-s;,.~::tof
'X~l~C,'1:he :Io$u:';:order w:lSIT':aJeoUt on whom no closure notice
"':::1$s:erved.

:na:,,'rnJke a co;;'pluin: to a jus:ict: of:he peacf: 2.cling for the petty
sessions ~:e:! :r: ~.\'hichthe p:-~mises are S:tU2tzGfor an order :h~t the
dosure ~-,..;::::,be ,ji$c:-::i:-;ed.

(2) The CO~:11:1~Yn01 tr,ak;::;m order~md'~r subsection (1) 1.rr-Jessit is
satisfied thin rh(: need for t:)c:closure order has ceased.

(:3)\"lJert: ClCGmplainl ha..;;;:'Jeen made :0 a justice of the peaceunder
subsec:io!: n), the jus:ic.:: :nay issu~ a sum.11iOnSc.:rected to such constable
as le consicers :lppropria:e or (:15the case :7Ia:..'be) the 10cal ~t:thority
concerned rec.:Ji:ing that person :0 appear before the magislrates! court to
anS\'v(;:-:o:he ccmpial:1:'

(..!)\'X."here(; ~:W':1mor.$is se:-ied in :lccordance \Vltb Silhsection (3)1 a
nonce slati;:g ::--,edate. time and place a \vhicb L,e complaint wi11~c
heard shall be served on ail persons on \vhorn the closure notice conc.erned
,.v:.t.: ~"-\'DA ,'n";"'''' :::''''''''; on j

'
91

' o'~
1~ r 'hA'1 "!)'" ,-."''''...:...;rc , t)_.' .,_., _". v..) ~.,-, . ~,.'"' \ a, .\ '"' '-'v,,'/-' ,Ho..l.1 .

{5'jThe "roce:J11rcan a cornci3:nt for an order J.ucer th1s s.ection shaH
(exc~?t as 'o:he7"\vlsepro'\"1ded)be in accordance ",-ith the M~gistrates'
C(I~r:5 ,~.C!1980 (c. ~3).

~4 Appeal>

(I} An appeal against a closure order, an order under section 23(1) or a
decisio:1 n01 tcC",ake an order under section 23( 1) may be brought to the
Cro\\.'71C)un at a.'1ylim.~b~fore the cnd of \:hcp~riod of 11 days
beginaing i:h the ca:, 011which the order or (as the case ID2);be) the
d~c.i5j0:1 '.\'3~ ~<.!.de.

(2) j""nappeal und::=;this section agaiJ15la dos\:re order may be brought
by-
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under se~:ion !9: C'f

('D) "TI" P
~ r' a11 ".-110'1" "0 "" e'o"

., . ; J ~ , ..~ ,.. L.L. ...~,

-.vhlch U1CC!Qs'.;feorder Was :D2ce.
was so ser.'cd.

n the premises in re5pec~ of
ul cn \VhOffino closure i10ticc

(3) On an appczd J.r.ccr this se~tion the CrO\\':1Cour: ::r;ay:nakc such
order as it c.on.5iG::::sap?rcp:-:21C.

15 Enforcement of dowre orders

(1) \'/here a closure o7'der hz.sbecnmade~ a cO::1srabk or an authorised
person may (jfn.:;'.:e$s;.r:~'';lsing ,::a£,oT:(~blefOTC'e)-

(a) at any r~asonabJe W:1Cer:ter the premises conc.crncd: f~!1d

<t::Jb: :ng so er:t~:',~d:1:e ~:r;;::il:;;$.do an~lhing reasonably
, , .. " '

th I
.

necess;:.ry jor tn= p:.:rpos~ ot 5~C.U;j:lgCOrr:pii3:lCe\v; t le orae;.

(:) ,A.constabk or 2;) authorised pe~son seeking to e:1ter any premises in
exerC1Seof his po\.\c;rs Lnder s:ub~eclioD(1) ~ban, :!'rcqul:-<:dby' or on
o<.:ha!:oi the O\\11~r:.f occupi~:- or ;)erson in charge of the pr:rn:ses.
?fJCUC;:evidence Ofr;1,5identity. ::f;Cof his m~tbority, before emering 1~~
pre::aist:$.

(3) Any person who 1!11cntion,,jj:;ODS;r.lCISa constable or an authorised
person in the exer::~5~ef ~:s po"ver~ ".::1de,:11;5sec:ion shaH be guilty of an
offence and shall ~1';:Eab1con SlImr:iary' ,,:onviction.

(a) wher~ :he Ot:C:1CC;""..ascommitted in respect ef:l cons:::.ble. :0

impr:s~:l.rTl~:-;:fo: a,term not~xc:~di~g one n:on:h or to a fjn~ not
exc;::edmglc,;d ) on the stanG::.:-:.::SC<l!":~or to Dotn:

(b) where the offe:1:e '.v<!..s:::OIr.:!:1ned1:"1reS?~':: of an author-sed
person, to a ::r.~ nOIexceeding I~vel 5 on the st~ndard scale,

(~) A ~e:so:1 \vho, '.vithout reasonabk exct.:se~pe..-mitspremises:o be
open in conrravcTi:ioDof:: do~,~:.~0:-,::::$~laHb~ g~i::y of;:n offence and
shaHbe Eabk: on s'.lmrnary conviction to jmprisonm~nI for a lcrm nO{
cxc~cding three months or to a fine no; exceeding £20,000 or ;0 both.

(5) A per-so:}\\'::0, ..,,'::hOU1reasonabje excuse. O1rtef\'.'lsefails to comply
with, or does ~1 a::: Lncontravemion of, a closure order shall be guilty of
21:offt:1tt ant. sh;l,:I'Jc liabIe or: 5umrr,ary conviction to impnson..41ent for
a tenn not exce~ing thr:t~months or ::. 3 illi::;:10t (;~:c:;eding~e\'e15 or.
t:-:e$tandard $czJe Of :0 ,oth,

(6) In this se:rion "an authorised person" 111eaITSa person aUL1tonsedfor
th~ purposes of~hi5 sec~£onby a 10-::;;12Uthorityin res;Ject of premises
SilU3.H:din '.he ~;:~ c:- ::")~authont\'.

26 Offences b\' body corporale

(1) \\'ben::: :1-:1of:-e:lce 'jjdtr s:cc::on 25 commined b: a 10CY C,J::)o:-~!e
is ?ro\'ed to h;:ve QC:::)':Qmrr:i:t~d 'xid-: :he conse:1t .:'r cormivancc OJ~.or to
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be anribu:abk to GrI)'neglt:~1on the part of, a director, managerj secretary
or oth~r s:rni:ar oft1cf::-of the body cDrporate,he ::.swell as the body
corporate commits the oiienc~ and sha;l Deliable (0 be proceeded against
arid ;mnished accoidingJy.

(2) WheTethe affaIrs of a body corporate are managed by its members,
subsection (i) applies in relation :0 the acts and defau]tsoi a member i.,
conneC1ionwith his functions of management as if be were a director of
the body corporate,

Seryice of notices

(I) Ail>' document required QC~t:[horised by virrue of sections 19 \0 26
to be ser\'ed on ~DYperson may be s.ervcd-

(a) by ddi\'sring: it to him eJTby leav1ngit at his proper adriress or
iiy sending it by ;>o:;t10him ,~1Ih;i~address;

la) i:' lhe person is a bOt~YC-Grponneother than a limitedliability
partfJershlp, by sC'r.'1r:git in accord:!Oce \vJlh par1lg:-aph(a) on the
secre:a~.' of the body:

(C) ift!:e person's a iimi;ed 'iab:1it)' par~"1ership,by serving it in
Jcco;\jan~e 's:1:1par~graph (3) on a mcmb~r of the par:ne;ship; or

(d) ifth~ person is 3 y3:1Jlership, by serving it in accordance whh
p:.lragr:JFh (a) NI ~~p::::tner or a person havhg the control or
managernent of the pannership o:1sincss.

(2) For rh purposes of this s~c:ion and secticm i of the Jnterpretation
Act: 973 tc, 30) (service of docuGJenl, by post) :n its ;oppJication m this
secrion, the ?fOperad(::-essof any person on whom a document is to be
served sha': be his ];~stknown Jccress, except that~

(a; in the tasc of sen'ice on a body corpora:c (other tha~ 2 limited
liabJti~y p.:nnctShip) or ltS secretary, it $hall be the address oftbe
regi5tered or pnncipai office of !he body;

(b) in the cast of ser..icc on a limited liabUity partnership or ;0
member oithe panncrship, it shaHbe the address oftbe registered
or p,incjpal cf:;ce of the portnecsnip;

(c) iE the case of scr..ice on a pZ:..:1.ne:shipor a partner or a person
naying ine C~:1t:-DIor :nanagement of a partnership business, 11sha.H
be the add:-css of the princ-ipa! office of :he partnership.

(3) For the purposes of subsection (.:::)the principal office of a company
constituted under the iaw of a country or territory outside the Cnited
Kingdo!Tl or of a.punnership c~n-:,"ingon busincss outside !he United..
Ki:1gdom is i:s prmcipa! Dffice with:n !he U:11!.ed:Zjngdom.

(A)Subsection(5) appliesif apersontobe servedundersections19lO
26 \...iL~any documem by another has sp~cjfjed to that other an address
w~thin the Cnited Kingdbm otl1er th~n his proper address (as dctermin~d
um!cr subsecrion (2)) as the one at which 'le or someone on his behalfwill
;:cc.ept d()CU:1jen:s ~)f1be same description as that documc:1!.
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(5) ;n relal1cn :0 (hm docul:1e:~:.th::t address shaHbe treated :!s:';$
proper ad~:-~ss :'0:-the ;:mrposes or this se;::io:1 ':;':1d~e{:~ion7 of the
Inte11'reta:JonAct 197EC:" :(.1)i.n:~5J.pplication :0 this sec:jon~ lnstt:ld of
that deleTT:lmed c"der sub$e~:ion (2),

(6) \"'-ner~ the ddd:ess ofrhe perSJn on whem a C0cument is to be
ser\'ed u:'ider sections 19 to 26 cannot be asccnaL1cd after fr:a5onable:

inquiry, (he docur.1cm shall be taken 10be duly served if 3 copy ofir is
t1xed in a conspicuous position on the prem:seswhich are alleged to have
bee:1 '.l;ed :or the 'J~:l:c;:::1sedsa;c of:mox1caring liquor,

C~) \\'hc-:c t:l~ inr:.;: of rhe persol: on whom a document is to be sef\..ed
under sections 19 to :6 cannot be :l5certained af~e:-rC2.sonable inquiry. the
documem s!:all be l~ken 10 be c:!ly served i:- it is ser,ed in accordance
\\-;:1:this $;':C:10'l1uSing ~~:1~ppropri;;::; '.:esc:ipr~or. :~076~ person
concerned.

(8) This section does nOl appi~' 10anv doc~ment lf rules of coun make
iJ;")'"lSiOD 3.;:)0'.1: J:~ .s(~n":\."~.

28 Secrions 19 to :::7:IlIrc1"prctlltion

(1) 1n sectIons; I) :0 2-and !~)isse:ction~

.closure cotice" means a notice under sectiOI1j 9(1) or (2);

"C:'~SLITorccr" means ar: order under sec:l;)r.:n"

"lntoxjcating.iiquDi" J.3.S:he sarne mez.ning as in the Licensing Ac:
196~ (c. 26>;

'tnotit:e" means notice in 'Xr:ing;

"pre,~1i5:;$"includes any 1a:1cOr J::1e:-pl::.c:;(v.-r:ethcr c:1c;osed 0:-
orhenvise);

"s~jer' fi1c1Dd~5exposure: for sale; and

"unljecnsc:.::saje" means ~ny saie which is ::1comra\'tnt10n of
section 160 of the ..1.ctof :96..: ($el1ing Eql.lor,vit:lOU':1icenc~).

(
~

) I . ' Q ,- .., ] h '..
,';':1 seCl1()11$j F :0...:' .DC3- au: 0:11)" m~~-

(a) in relation {OE~gh:md-

(i) 1 ..:oumy councLi:

(L) a distric~ ,:ot:nciJ:

(lii) a London borougb councD;

(i\") the C.0mmQDCouncil of lh~ City ;)f London in i:5
capac~lY as ;aIocai rr",,":hor:-:y;

(\) too C()u~:il of the [s1es ofSd1y;

(b) in ~dation to \~r~jcs. ~ o:.ol.1:1:Y;ounCl! or a ;:our::y hO;O'lgi-:
00C:'1011.

(3) Re:erencf:s in sec1ions 19 10:: ~.O~:?t:'sc:n .\ ~o L:s;:::l !!:tc:-esl:;)
the prcn::sc$ are r':;::l:.;;--::ucesto any person \\"ho is \he owne~, kaschoiCer or
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oc::upitr of the premises.

O.her p...o~i~:.01:Sfor c?moa!:ing aicohc;l-re.!c:ed disorder

~9 Confiscation oCalcohol containers Crom young persons

In section 1(1) of'.he Con£lsc2tion of AJcoho! (Young Persons) Act 1997
"c. 33) (things 10 be Sllrrende~ed to a constable) afte~ "intoxicating liquor",
;\'here it 2p~~ars for t:,~ t:;ird llme, there shail :,e jnse~ed "or a cOnt2~ne:
fo: su:h ~ic:uo: ;o~:lcr t:lar..1 sealed co;'r:taincrt.

30 Sale of into'iicating liquor to a person under eighteen

(1} In subsection (2) 0: ,::ction :69A of the licensing Act 1964 (c. 26)
(d~re1)c~ agajnst charge of sak of intox1caring liquor to a person under
eightec:-J fer :he I,\'D~cis1ro111":0 ?ro."~" w the end of :he subse.ctionthe:-e
sraJ be $~:bst:tLJtcJ"top:-o':e-

. i,aj ;:i:at :~J~believed tha: :he person \\'~ n01 ;.md::,~tghl~en; and

(b) either j\1m'1" had t;,ken a]] .easonab1e steps to est3b!:sh the
pe~son's age or that locoody could reasonably ha\'. saspected
:rom his ~lppenT<:mc;;::hat tht ptrsor. was :.:nder eighteen.

;2/\) ror :he pt.:'])oses oi subsection ,)) oft!us section a person
shall be treated a., ha\"ing taken 3:1 reasonable Steps :0 establish
aJlo~htr p-::rson's age if he asks the othcr pe:-son f0r c\;cie:1ce of his age
tmless: it is shown th:l~the evidence ;'.as such that no ;-easonab1e

person \ ould have =>e~nconvinc:::d by i:."

(2) T::e ~:"cr.dmt;H made by this section does not apply to any saie of
imoxlc::::::igliqt:or mad~bciore :b: coming in'io~Qrc~oithis sectior~.

3 J Euforeement of certain offences rdating to under-age drinking

':) In section] 69C Cl :be Licensing Act i 964 (purchase of intoxicating
:iquor oy a person ;In{:creightcen) aft~r 5ubseci:on (1) there shail be
ir.s;::1e~-

. ":.:Ai Subsec:ion(I) of th:s sectiondoesnot applywherethe
pcrs~nunderzigh:ee:1bt:y.sor att~:nptsto buy :heintoxic~1ingliquor
a, the .equestof-

(al a constabk, or

(:,) ar. insp:ctor of'.Vejgh~sand rneascr~s :1ppo!:1tedunder
seC,lOn,2(;) of the "Veightsand Measures Ac: 1985(c. -2),

who:5 acting in th-;:;cnurse or::is duty:'

(2) l!l swior: 169G oflhat Act (se:1ding 3 person ll~dcr e1ghte~nto
oDt::.inir:.:.x;;:;),w:gli~::Jor.1atl.~rs:.tbsection (31the;e Sh211be ::1s~:1(;d-
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. "(.:1)Subsection (1) of '.his set:~ion aOf:SDOlo:.pp!ywhere the ?crson
~mder ei{;'hrccnis .sera b\'-" .

(a) a constable, or

(bj aa ir:spec:~r ofw:;ights and mea.sUItS appointed under
section 72(1) oftho W<ights and Measures Act 1985 (c. 72),

who:5 actL'1gin ~.hecourse of his j~ty,"

(3) After section I69H of :hat .-\ct there shaIJ be inserted-

"~I691 Enforeemetlt role for weights and measures authorities in
relation to ccrulin offences

. 0) h is tD~dut:."of en~ry iocal weights and measures
authoritY in England and \Valts to t::lforce ..,,:ithlDtheir area the
pro,'isic-ns ofse~tions 169A and 169B 'Jf'.his Act.

(:?)A loca! wcighLSand measures autl1ori:yshaHhzve power
:0 ::1zkc. or to amhor:s::: 3.nyperson to make on their behalf,
such purchases of goods as :nay app~ar expediem for the
P'..:I?os~of detc:7r.ining '.vnelher or :1Qtthe provisions of section
16>A or 1693 oftbis Act are being romF,ied wnh.

()) I~ th:s sec:ion "local weights and measures authority" has
L1emeaning given by section 69 ofrhe \}/eights and i\:feasures
.'\CI : 985 (focal weights and r:1casure.s authorities)..

32 Drunkenness pr disorder ou licensed premises

(I) in secuun 172(4) of 1"-"Licensing Ac: 1964 I,C.26) 'licence holder
Dot :0 p~nn!: d:"l:ru:c!:cCS$etc.: offences) for "lcve! 2" there shall be
seb:st::Utec "J~vei 3"

(2) ..\ftcr scc:ic<1j 72 of that An L'1erCshaH be ioserted-

"l72A Other persons In authority not to permit drunkenness etc.

. 0) /...r~ie\'ant person :shaHnot pe;mit drunkenness or any
v1O!ent,quzITe:some or riotous conducr :0 ~ak~pIa.::c:n
iictns;::c premises,

(2) If J.:-~levant person is charged und::: ~ubscct1on (l) of
:his se:.:ion \\'i:h pennitting drunkenness, and it is proved that
aZl}'person wa.s drunk in the hc,~nstd prtmiscs. :he burden of
proving -:hat the re ;e\"ailt peis.on and any ;;e:-sons ~mploy=d by
bim look aH reasonable steps for prev~tmg druni:c:'tness in the
premi5es shall lie upon him.

30.'09/03
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i:110X;c.~.~ir;£liquor 10 a drunken person.

(~) If :my person cont;":J\~:1es this section he shall be liable
to a ii:1c not exc~eding level 3 on ~he $tandard scale,

(5) This scction is widlOUiprejudic" to ihe liability :.Inder
section 172 of this Act of:h~ bolder of ajustices' !ic~ncefor
acts or orr.issio!1$of persons other than himself.

(6) In :his seC:LOn"relc..-a::: person" means any person (other
than the hold" of the j "stices' !ic:nce for th: licensed premises
2oncerned) \vho~

(a) in a ,'ase falling within subsection (l) of this section,
Ivorks in :he iicensed pn::r:1isesin a capacity, W:1ether
?aid or t:np:iid~ which gIves him aurhority 10prevent th~
d:-unk:n;1e$S or (as the casemay be) cO:Jductconcened:

fb) i:-.a case failing wi:i-,ir. subsec~ioa (3) of:his section.
'-\-arks in:he. iicensed pr~m1ses in a ;:apac:ty. \\:hether
paid or :,:;)paid, whKZ1gives him: aUIhonty to sdI the
intoxicating liquor concerned.H

(3) In section j '4(1) a{that Act (power to exclude drur,brds, etc. ITom
lic~!1s~d?renlises).

(a) after ..;ustices' JJccnce" :here .nG!!be inserted "or a relevant
persoc": 2:Jd

Cb)for "or", WIlere it appears for the fourth ~!:r:e,rhere shall be
s~bstitu1ed "and the hoider of a jUs1ices' licence may refuse to admit
to; or rnjY expel :rOiTI,th::. l~cens:;d prcmj5es an)' pe:son",

(4) In ,;echon 1~.:1.(3)of '.hat Act (offence of fa£Eng 10 le2\'e iicerlsed
?remise$ '.vh:::nrequ::sttd jf drup.k or disorde;l~/ etc.) al~er "5e~'ant ori'
there shaHbe i::ser:ed '"(2.5the case may be) the relevam person or any
agem or se:-Vi:i:1tef his .x by".
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APPENDIX 2

REPORT TO LICENSING AND SAFETY COMMITTEE
DATED 3RDDECEMBER 2003



       Agenda Item No. _____________ 
 

WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL 
 
 

REPORT OF THE INTERIM DIRECTOR OF LEGAL SERVICES 
 TO A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE LICENCING AND SAFETY COMMITTEE 

 
 

ON 3RD DECEMBER 2003 
 
 

PROHIBITION ON DRINKING ALCOHOL IN PUBLIC PLACES 
 
 
 
 
 
1. Purpose of Report 
 
The purpose of this report is to inform the committee on the current position relating to the 
control of drinking alcohol in public places following the provisions under the Criminal Justice 
and Police Act 2001 (“The Act”). 
 
2. Recommendations 
 
Members are recommended to resolve that the Council adopts the provisions in relation to the 
control of drinking alcohol in public places under the Act and that delegated authority to be 
given to the Licensing and Safety Committee to make designation orders under the Act. 
 
3. Legal Implications 
 
a)  The Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001 chapter 16 is annexed to this report. 
 
b)  The Local Authority’s (Alcohol Consumption in Designated Public Places) regulations 2001 
is also annexed to this report. 
 
4. Financial Implications 
 
There is a possibility that there will be financial implications for the Council whilst 
implementing the prohibition on drinking alcohol in public places. 
 
5. Equal Opportunities Implications 
 
There are none arising directly from this report. 
 
6. Environmental Impact 
 
The Council will make the Arboretum, Pelsall Common and Ryders Hay a much safer 
environment for visitors to attend once “the Act” is formally accepted and designation orders 
made accordingly . 
 
7. Other Policy Implications 
 
There are none arising directly from this report. 
 
 
 



 
  8. Brief Background 
 
A report went to the Policy and Resources Committee on the 14th November 2001 advising 
them on the current position relating to the new provisions in the Criminal Justice and Police 
Act 2001 and further advising them that the bye-law to prohibit the consumption of alcohol in 
public places, submitted to the Secretary of State, would not be confirmed following the 
introduction of new legislation which came into force on the 1st September 2001. 
 
It appears that the Local Authority designated the Arboretum Park, Pelsall Common and 
Ryders Hay as designated areas and restrictions were imposed in relation to the consumption 
of alcohol.   
 
The Policy and Resources Committee had not actually adopted the legislation, and the 
alcohol prohibitions in the Arboretum, Pelsall Common and Ryders Hay were unenforceable 
by the police, as the Local Authority had not formally adopted the Criminal Justice and Police 
Act 2001. 
 
9. The Current Position 
 
 9.1.  On 1st September, Section 12-16 of the Criminal Justice and  
  Police Act 2001 (the Act) came into force, providing authorities  
  with an adoptive power to restrict anti-social public drinking in 
  designated public places, and giving the police power to enforce 
  this restriction. 
 
 9.2 Section 12 of the Act provides new police powers to deal with 

anti-social drinking in areas that have been designated for this purpose by 
the authority.  The police will have power to require a person in such a place 
to refrain from drinking alcohol in that 
place where the officer reasonably believes that person is,  
has or intends to do so, and  to surrender any alcohol, or alcohol  
containers (other than sealed containers) in the person’s possession.  It will 
not be an offence to drink alcohol in a designated public place, but failure to 
comply with an officer’s requirements in respect of public drinking, or 
surrender of alcohol, without reasonable excuse, will be an arrestable offence 
  

9.4 The Home Office advise there is no intention that the provisions of the Act 
should lead to a comprehensive ban on drinking in the open air.  Authorities 
are therefore allowed to designate areas for this purpose only where they are 
satisfied that nuisance or annoyance to the public or disorder have been 
associated with public drinking in that place.  Where there have been no such 
problems, a designation order under the Act would not be appropriate. 
 

9.5 The authority must be satisfied that problems of this nature 
 have been associated with public drinking in the area concerned  
 and that a designation order is appropriate but the Regulations 
 do not require a formal assessment to be conducted over a  
 period of time, as with the Byelaw.  Whether or not a designation  
 order is appropriate will be a matter for local judgement, based  
 on circumstances applying.  The authority must satisfy itself that 

these new powers are not being used disproportionately or in an arbitrary 
fashion which could be the case if one isolated incident led to a designation 
order.  Clearly there should be evidence of an existing problem, with an 
assessment as to the likelihood that the problem will continue unless these 
powers are adopted, although clearly it is possible that a single serious 
incident might be sufficient to justify adoption of the powers. 
 

 9.6 Before making a designation order, the authority must consult  



with the police to ascertain their views on the nature of the problem and the 
appropriateness of adopting the powers to respond to it, recognising that it 
will be the police who will have the responsibility for enforcing the resulting 
restrictions on public drinking. 
 

9.7  The following must be consulted before a designation order is made.  
These are: 
 
local police 
 
(parish or community councils) 
 
police and local authorities, parish or community councils, where a 
designation order covers an area on the boundaries with that neighbouring 
authority 
 
licensees within the area or who may be affected by the designation order 
 
the owners or occupiers of any land that may be identified in a designation 
order where reasonably possible 
 

9.8 Advance publicity must be given by means of a newspaper advertisement 
and the authority is under a duty to consider any representations received 
whether from this process or otherwise, before making an order.  A further 
advertisement must be placed once a decision has been made to designate 
an area, and signs erected to ensure that the public are made aware of the 
restrictions on public drinking. 

 
10. Conclusion 
 
Members are asked to resolve that they recommend that the Council adopts the provisions 
under the Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001 in relation to prohibition on drinking alcohol in 
public places and to delegate to the Licensing and Safety Committee the making of 
designation orders under the Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001. 
 
The police have identified individual areas where the consumption of alcohol in public places 
is associated with nuisance or annoyance to members of the public, or disorder and have 
requested that the Local Authority make an order designating the Arboretum, Pelsall Common 
and Ryder Hay as areas to which the new police powers apply. 
 

 
Colin Langley 

Interim Director of Legal Services 
 
 
 

Contact Officer:  Bal Nahal  01922 652093 
 
 
Background Papers: 
Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001 
Statutory Instrument 2001 No. 2831 
 



APPENDIX 3

REPORT FROM WEST MIDLANDS POLICE DETAILING
THEIR APPLICATION



WG401 (11/97)

MEMORANDUM

To:
Ch Supt Monroe, Supt Jobbins, Bal Nahal,
Insp Bates.

ReI:

Ex!:

From:
Justin Spanner PS 9230

Date:
18/10/05

SUBJECT:
Alcohol Banning Order for High Street & Surrounding Areas

1. Introduction

1.1 An application is submitted by West Midlands Police, for an Order under sections 12-16 of
the Criminal Justice & Police Act 2001 to restrict Anti-Social Public Drinking in the
designated area specified in this document.

1.2 The report identifies this area as being subjected to incidents of disorder & nuisance due to
the drinking of alcohol from open containers in a public place. These powers will reduce
incidents of crime & disorder making the area a safer place for those living, working and
visiting the area.

2. Evidence.

2.1 Evidence attached is base into several parts
i) Police report 401 by PS 9230 SPANNER following research of the area for the months

of August and September 2005. This identifies 23 arrests & 34 crime reports relating to
the behaviour of drinking from alcohol in a public place.

ii) Copies of 12 encounter forms relating to 2 sweeps of the designated area in the last
week. All those stopped were in possession of open containers of alcohol.

iii) Statements from;
a) Council warde~egarding Anti-Social Behaviour of youths in the High

Street. They we~ohol and throwing eggs outside the Drinks Oasis off
licence.

b) ~- A resident from Wolverhampton Road identifying this road and
Bloxwich Park as a regular trap for youths drinking and causing a nuisance._
speaks on behalf of a number of resident in this road.

c) Rev S. RAWLlNGS regarding the issues at ALL SAINTS CHURCH. 4 Letters and a
statement regarding regular damage and ASB caused by youths drinking. OASIS
print of calls to Church.

d) ~ Sandbank Nursery, complaining of issues attached to the
church & their nursery.

e) PC CLlFT regarding patrols on 3/10/05. Complaint by resident of Samuel Street
regarding youths drinking causing ASS.

f) ~ Street-pride - Walsall Council, works as a cleaner in Sloxwich
Park and the High Street, Sloxwich. Regularly picks up open containers of alcohol
strewn across the road, causes an eyesore and annoyance.

g) __ Charge-handforSloxwichCemetery- Provides evidence of littering,

~s by youths who are drinking in this area.
h) 20 Police logs to King George V Playing Fields to complaints of ASS and youth

drinking. Some logs are summarised & Say Tree Close is included.



2.2 Another issue within this area is the disproportionate amount of On & Off Licences that
contribute towards the problems encountered. The Drinks Oasis has recently been
prosecuted by Trading Standards during a covert operation for selling alcohol to those
under 18. (Trading Standards 0845 3303313)

2.3 Further analysis of those arrested & causing nuisance indicates they are travelling into
the designated area. The problems seem to occur when those drinking from open
containers in public areas clash with those who visit the area or are leaving the on licence
premises. The designated order would help combat this practise and offer police powers
necessary for enforcement.

3. Police Enforcement

3.1 The designated area has 10 Police Officers attached to the New Deal, Blakenall Team.
This is extra to the resourcing levels on other areas. This will allow specific operations to
be conducted to combat any order made. This is further evidenced by the recent dispersal
order in the area that lead to hundreds of warnings, 15 arrests and convictions.

3.2 All officers on the team will receive a training input on the legislation. In addition the sector
will have a guide to dealing with this legislation on the local briefing page.

3.3 Continued partnership liaison will ensure that the issues identified will be addressed and
combated. Such agencies will also include the Youth Inclusion Project to divert those away
from issues of crime and disorder.

4. Designated Area & Displacement

4.1 The map attached relates to the area considered necessary for the order. The evidence
provided identifies the High Street, Bloxwich as the main bulk of the offending. The area is .~
expanded to take into account displacement & a natural identifiable zone for it to be easily
recognisable to members of the public. This area was identified through the Police Tasking
& Co-ordinating Group (TCG) as a HOTSPOT for crime & disorder.

-'
4.2 Displacement - The overall intef.1tisto stop those travelling into the town centre causing

these problems. Strict enfckement at the commencement of the order will set the tone.
Otherwise the displacement will be as follows;

a) The main aim of this order is to stop the culture of drinking in the designated area leading to
a decrease in nuisance &..ASB,therefore by enforcing this order there will be a natural
displacement of offendeffto other areas, calls and complaints will be analysed to ensure
there is a police response to other areas effected.

b) Offenders will be displaced nearer to their homes. This will make them less likely to offend
as they are identifiable to their neighbours.

c) Displacement will also include diversi&1ary tactics, using Youth Inclusion Project &
NACRO. We will engage any other agencies identified and willing to assist.

4.3 The designated area'includes the following roads;
King George V Park, Stafford Road, Be;#eys Lane, Baytree Road, Baytree Close, Bell
Lane, Sandbank, Elmore Green Road, The Green, Bloxwich Park, Wolverhampton Road,
Clarendon Street, New Street, Marlborough Street, Alfred Street, Rockinhgam Close,
Whitewick Close, Shugborough Clo,lil3, Ragley Close, Elmore Row, Church Moat Way,
Market Place, Samuel Street, High'!'treet, Park Road, Lichfield Road, Field Road,~.

Lancaster Place, Bloxwich Cemetery, Parklands Close, Cemetery Way, Drake Road,
Victoria Avenue, Harrison Street, St Peters Court, Revival Street, Church Street, Harrison
Close, Woodhall Street, The Pinfold, All Saints Church, The Exchange, Alleyways &
Gulleys leading between all the roads stated above.



5. Conclusion

5.1 This order is needed to reduce crime & disorder & make Bloxwich a safer place for all. The
evidence and support for this application come from local residents, Council Street
Wardens, Street-Pride, Local Authority, Trading Standards, local church, local businesses
and the Police. Without the order issues of ASB & nuisance drinking will continue to cause
violent crime & quality of life issues.

Submitted for your information & consideration

Justin Spanner. Police Sergeant 9230, Bloxwich Police Station



APPENDIX 4

DRAFT ORDERS



WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL

CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND POLICE ACT 2001

BLOXWICH (ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION IN DESIGNATED
PUBLIC PLACE) ORDER 2006

The Borough Council of Walsall (in this order called "The Council") hereby
make the following Order:-

1. The land described in the Schedule below and shown outlined black
on the map attached to this Order, being land in the area of the
Council, is hereby a designated public place for the purpose of
Section 13 of the Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001.

2. This Order may be sited as the Bloxwich (Alcohol Consumption in
Designated Public Place) Order 2005 and shall come into force on
1stJanuary 2006.

SCHEDULE

The area of Bloxwich including the following:-
King George V Park, Stafford Road, Bealeys Lane, Baytree Road, Baytree
Close, Bell Lane, Sandbank, Elmore Green Road, The Green, Bloxwich Park,
Wolverhampton Road, Clarendon Street, New Street, Marlborough Street,
Alfred Street, Rockingham Close, Whitewick Close, Shugborough Close,
Ragley Close, Elmore Road, Church Moat Way, Market Place, Samuel Street,
High Street, Park Road, Lichfield Road, Field Lane, Lancaster Place,
Bloxwich Cemetery, Parklands Close, Cemetery Way, Drake Road, Victoria
Avenue, Harrison Street, St Peters Court, Revival Street, Church Street,
Harrison Close, Wood hall Street, The Pinfold, All Saints Church, The
Exchange, Alleyways and Gulleys leading between all the roads stated above.

Dated this day of

The Common Seal of
Walsall Metropolitan Borough Council
was hereunto affixed in the presence
of

B.S.GiII
Assistant Director of Legal Services
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ADVERTISEMENTS



PRESS NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED

TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC NOTICES SECTION

Walsall Metropolitan Borough Council hereby gives Notice that they will be
convening a meeting of its Licensing and Safety Committee on 7thDecember
2005 at 6.00pm to make the following Alcohol Consumption in Designated
Public Places Orders under S. 13 of the Criminal Justice and Police Act 2002:

WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL

CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND POLICE ACT 2001

BLOXWICH (ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION IN DESIGNATED
PUBLIC PLACE) ORDER 2006

The Borough Council of Walsall (in this order called "The Council") hereby
make the following Order:-

1. The land described in the Schedule below and shown outlined black
on the map attached to this Order, being land in the area of the
Council, is hereby a designated public place for the purpose of
Section 13 of the Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001.

2. This Order may be sited as the Bloxwich (Alcohol Consumption in
Designated Public Place) Order 2005 and shall come into force on
1sI January 2006.

SCHEDULE

The area of Bloxwich including the following:-
King George V Park, Stafford Road, Bealeys Lane, Baytree Road, Baytree
Close, Bell Lane, Sandbank, Elmore Green Road, The Green, Bloxwich Park,
Wolverhampton Road, Clarendon Street, New Street, Marlborough Street,
Alfred Street, Rockingham Close, Whitewick Close, Shugborough Close,
Ragley Close, Elmore Road, Church Moat Way, Market Place, Samuel Street,
High Street, Park Road, Lichfield Road, Field Lane, Lancaster Place,
Bloxwich Cemetery, Parklands Close, Cemetery Way, Drake Road, Victoria
Avenue, Harrison Street, St Peters Court, Revival Street, Church Street,
Harrison Close, Woodhall Street, The Pinfold, All Saints Church, The
Exchange, Alleyways and Gulleys leading between all the roads stated above.

Dated this day of

The Common Seal of

Walsall Metropolitan Borough Council
was hereunto affixed in the presence
of

B S Gill
Assistant Director of Legal Services



Once the Orders are made, a Police Constable may require any person who
intends to consume intoxicating liquor in a designated public place to:

(a) not to consume in that place anything which is or which the Constable
believes to be intoxicating liquor;

(b) to surrender anything in his possession which is, or which the
Constable reasonably believes to be intoxicating liquor or a container
for such liquor (other than a sealed container).

A Constable may dispose of anything surrendered to him in such manner as
he considers appropriate.

A person who fails without reasonable excuse to comply with a requirement
imposed by the Constable commits an offence and is liable on summary
conviction to a fine not exceeding level 2 on the standard scale.

A Police Constable who imposes a requirement on a person under the above
sections shall inform the person concerned that failing without reasonable
excuse to comply with the requirement is an offence.

If you do want to make any representations concerning the Alcohol
Consumption in Designated Public Places Orders, you must do so in writing
within 28 days.

BSGiII
Assistant Director of Legal Services

Walsall MBC

Le~al Services
11 Floor Tameway Tower
48 Bridge Street
Walsall
WS 1 1JZ
DX12149 Walsall
Tel No: 01922654820
Fax No: 01922646142


